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•asht* *m thup gitio, ksxt hook to

CASDS. BU&CKLETT A'fffßlTE,
NO W WOOD STREET,

HAVE now in noro ulurgeAndgeneiilUMOrtaeni
of DRV GOODS, which they offer to City end

County Merchant! at reduced price*; And which they
will tellurt *t indoeemen’* locwh bnyera.w for
approTCdfte “

‘

J| SCUOONMAEERa Wholesale Dfivguu,
, No.l£* Wood street, Pittsburgh.

3 3UN a MORGAN, Wholesale Druggituand deal-
erin Dye Stuff*,Perms, Oils, Varnishes, Acn No. BU

Wiod street, one door South of Diamond Alley, Pitts-
burgh. ■ janl

Dally pa r—— ....———*7,oo perannum.
Tn-Wee' .7——t—LOO
■Weekly, Inadvance)—— ROO : “

Do. o Globa,at a reduced rata. -

fIQHfJ U bAVIS, Aactioueer, corner 6th and
litreets. Pittsburgh. o»„.

BENNETT * BROTHER:,
upeenswaßß manufacturers, 1

Pltt»bttr«h,] Pm* .
Warehouse, No. 137, Wood street, Pittsburgh.

keep on head a rood ***ort-
SaUnentor Wui; of onr own manafactare, and
vSBJV laperiorqnaluy.- Wboleeale and eoantry Mtr-

«sXr et, K au are rerpectfnUy invited to eatland ex-
amina for ihem»el*e»,ai we are determined to tell
eheapcr Utanbticverbifore been offered to the puL-
Inr Ordererent by mail.aeeompanied by the eathor
itr refermee-will he promptly efended to. niyia

A STOCKTON. Booksellers, PnmenJ and Paper Manuiactarers, No. <4 Market Fitu-
bum. tecjuici.or ADVBRTzaiao

AGREED Ot-O.N
BT VI S PITTSBURGH PRESS.

IUUBSUirLUIU.J 1 AR. FLOYD, Wholesale Grocera, CommiMiion
•

Merchants, snd DeaW a m pnjdacr, RoundChurch Buildings, fronting on Liberty, Wood sndcih
streets. Pmaburgh,Pa. mvH
TAAD*^DALZELL, Wholesale Grocer, Ccxtummopsf Meiehant, and dealer in Prodaee and Pittsburgh
Msaufoctnrea No. M Water st. Pittsburgh. j»nts

One sqt' e,(louiieaofNonpftiellOrlcM)
Orta I itenion-—■- « •o^o

One&qoi ra,«acbai)OiUocaiUiMnioß-«* o,©
Do. one week..***—— 1,73
Du. two weeks—— TAP
Do. threeweeks- 4/0
Do. one month*—■ 6>oo
Do. two months*--—7,00
Ik. Ikneßootm 9,00Da . foorinomhs 10)00
Do. I six months*——— —*—- IROO.
Do. I twelvemonths—* —-■ •• 18,00

BundingCard (9 line*or less,) per annum* 10,00
OneSquare,ehungeableatpleamro (peran*

nom) exclusive of the paper-- £3,00
For caehadditional square, Inserted over one month,

ana for'cub additional square Inserted voder the year*
lj<\rair»,halfprice.

Advertisements exceeding a square, and ootover
fifteen lines, to be charged as aaqaart and a bail

Publishersnotaceonnuble for legal advertisements
beyond.foe amottnt charged lor theirpublication.

* -Ahnbvnelng'eandidaietforofice, to be charged the
same as otbepadrertiseuenu.

JB. SWEITZER, Attorney at Law, offlee lidaL,
« oppositeSt Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh, will also

attend promptly to Collections, In Washington,Fayette
and Green counties, Pa.

P«nxs El«cklB«Ihap.

HWCIiTM AN—Mantfaeturer ol allkind* ofcel*
i ion am! woollen machinery. Alleghenycity. Pa.

The above work" beingnow infull and successful op.
erauou, 1 am prepared to eieeate Oifer* with dispatch
for oil Kinds ofmachinery in sty line,itch as willow*,
pirkrrs, spreaders, egnis, grinding mac Lines, railway*,
drawing frame*, speeder*, thiassils, looms, woolen
cards, double or •ingle,for nierehantorcountry work,
mule*, jacks,Ae.; slide and handlathes and tools in gen*
era). Allkinds of shafting made lo order, or plan* giv-
en fur gearing factories or niill* at reasonable charge.

Bun TO—Kcnnedy. Child* A Co., Hlackstock, Cell
ACo- King, Pennork ACo., Jaa. A. Gray.

_ ■ REFER TO
Blaekctoek, BellA Con *)
ChurchACambers, >Pittsburgh.D. T. Morgan, J ocKIUly

f*IEB A JONES, Forwarding and Commission Mer-
L chants, Dealers in Produce sndPiruburghmann-
:lured articles, Canal Basin, near7th it- °<l
PKSI RILL, PITTBBUUOU, PA.

KENNEDY, CHILDS a CO., Manufacturersof v
superior 4-4 Sheetings, Carpet Chain, Co *ey

swtna and Pst|iw g. jaikMyifon

BELL A HDBRASS FOUNDRY,

A A FULTON. Bell and Brass Founder,has re*
builtand commenced business at his old stand*where, he will be pleased to see his old custom-
ers and friends.

Chntch,Steamboat,and Bells ofevery sue, from 10
to tO.UOti pound*,castfrom patterns r.f the most approv-
ed models and warranted to be of the bcstmaiertuls.

Mineral Water Pumps,Counter*,Railing, Ac., toge-
ther wilhevery variety of lira** Casting*, it required,
turned and finished in the neatestmanner.

Advertisements notmarked on the copy lor a speci-
fied aamber of insertions,will be continuedtill forbid,aird paymentexacted accord.

The privileges of yearlyadvertisers wiQ be confined
?i rigidly 10 theirregular business, and all other advei-
t Uiemeaunetpertaining to their regular business. as
' agreed for, tehe paidextra. ;

All advertisements for charitable institutions, fire. 1
companies, ward, township and otherpublic meetings,
snd sn'ch like, to be charged halfprice, payable strictly
laadvanee.

r ir-r r

Marriagenotices to bo charged 60 eenta.
Death notices inserted withoutcharge, unless aeeom*

panted by funeral invitations or ohltaary
when so accompanied to be paidfor.Regular advertisers andall others' rending eemran*
alesuens, or repairingr notices deigned to call stun*uon toFain, Soirees, Concerts, or any public enter-tainments, where charges are made for edmiuaneo—-
allnoUcts ef private susoeiations—every' notice do*signed to call attention to private enterprises calcula-ted of intended fo promote individaal Interest, can on-
ly be inserted withthe understanding that the same is
tobe paidfor. Ifuuended to be inserted in the loca
column,the same will be charged atthe rate of notless
duniuct taper11m.

Bishop, or FUlNctices to be charged triple price.
Tavern License Petitions, Rk each.
Legal and Medical advertisements to be charged et

full priees. <

Reall Estate Agents and Auetioneersl Advertisements
noi to be classed under yearly rates, Butto be allowed
discountot thirty threeand one thira percent from the
uxnuui.it ofbills.

wnut oB rxt-wxxxLV or sailt rams.
. One Bqaaie, three insertions— ..11,50 :

Do. . caeh addltioniliiitertion— 37

Vnuvlns Iron Work*-
,

„ .

LEWIS, PAi.gRT.i- A Co, manufacturers ofall si-
xes Bar, Sheet, BoilerIron and Nails of the besl

quality. Warehouse, 34 water and 103front«-

lanlß

L" * WATERMAN, Wholesale Grocer,T;©rwaro-
. ing lajCommission Merchant. Dealer in I m*

burn manufactures and Produce, Nos. 3t Water
andea Front«- 1 . J-_‘

A.F. i* the sole proprietor of Bahmt’* AltTl-Arrai-
I0!» MsTAt-,so justlycelebrated for the reduction of
ietion lu machinery. The Boxes and t'-omp«*iiion
anbehadofhim at all time* _ jteJOilyBESOU . iJTKLO.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SCAIFE * ATKINSON,—raiLADKLrOIA—

Q7*Liberal advances made on consignments.
snU-dm ,

Framer., Bvrwan Wood amt Msasrr, Prrmraan,
g-WNTINUF. to manufacture all kttuls of COPPER,
V/ TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE. Also, Black-

w*. Philaia. c. Pittsburgh.

M||.t.Kß ARICKETSON. WholesaleGrocers,and
importers of Brandies, Wines and Began, Nos.

t« and 1:4,comer ofLiberty and Irwin streets, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. Iron, Nails, Colton Yarns, Ac. Ac. con-
stantly on hand. . _

Steam Uoats built to order.
Special attention riven to steam boat work. ,
liave on hand* a fine assortment of Copperand Brass

Kettles, Tin Ware, Ac. Ac. Steamboat Cooking Stove*,Portable Forges, various sizes—a very convenient ar-
ticle for stramboatt, California emigrants, or rail road
companies.

We would respectfully invite steam boat men and
other* to ealland see our articles and prices before
purchasing elsewhere. jy:l7

Iretli- ton n. k’biu. watToa c. ms-
‘cGILLS A ROE, Wholesale Grocersand Cnmtnt*-
slon Merchants,No. 1M Liberty su, Pittsburgh.

MURPHY, WILSON ACO., (late Jones, Murphy A
Co.) Wholesale Dealers in Dry Goods, No. Is

1Wood street, Pittsburgh. _ horXd
Portrait anilhluiiatarePajii'.

JU ter. Rooms, comer ofPost Office Alley- and
Fourthstreet, entranceon 4lh near Market.

deeg-dtf.
Pittsburgh-”steel works AND spring

AND AXLE FACTORY
taasojosßi lona ». cciss.

JOBES * tiUIOO,

1 im
vuui

rwu.
One Square, (10 lincaQ oneinsertion*—*3o eis.

Do. each adaitfo&alInsertion*-kS u
Manufacturers of spring and blitter «reei,

plough steel, steql plough wings, coash and ehp,
lie springs,hammered iron axles,-and dealers in mal
Jeabieeasttngs,fire engiae lamps, and coach trimmings

joaerally,comer of Rots and Front its., Pittsburgh,Ail transient advenisements to bepaidlin advenes.
1 WHITEA CO, Gsaaue,

L. HARPER, Post,
ROBT M. RIDDLE, JournaL
JAMEB P. BARS A CCh, ChroaiaU.
FOSTER ABROTHER, Dlspaeh.
JOS.SNOWDEN, Mercury.
JAMES W.BIDDLE, American.
Hiram KAINE, EveningTribune.

PrmxnoH, Pee.. 1,16(9. ;

TkT”Tlols3s”A""6oN7"Nor"S6”Marker"svsecandWa door from comer of Fourth,dealers in Foreign
anaDomestie Bills of Exchange, Certificates pfDepos-
it, Bank Notes and Specie.

m-Collections mad on all the principal cities
throughout the United States. dect?

BUSINESS OAHDB.
PATTOV *BiKEWSIiL,

ATORNEYB AT LAW—Office in TQghmaa Bull,
_ Grant street, near the Court House. fcbk

AUBXAXBKR H. WATSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Offlee, on Fourth street,
■hove Smithfield—*Lowria’s Buildings—upstajy*.

ian**y
A LKXANDER FRANKLIN, Attorney at Law,
A Fourthst. novJ3*lv

iDIVIU O.TWTLB,
A TTORNEY AT LAW AND COMMISSIONERA: FOR.PENNSYLVANIA, Sc.Lons, Mo.

• AU communications promptly answered. ocrC-ly

A. and Dealers inProdneo, No. Xt Market street!
Pmsburglt. deeS

JOBS B.RAkHJHi

ATTORNEY and CouBSUUor at Law. and Commis-
sioner for the Buteuf; Pennsylvania, Bl Louis,Mo. (late ol Pittsburgh.)

R»rx»«uctt--Piiubtugkj Hoe.W.Forward, Ilamp
ton A Miller, UPCendless A hP&sre, John E.Parke,
dwells A Semple, M*Cord AKing. . , asgHidly
t. K*Allan. t.r fzxxaxrr.

BAIRD* ITKHIUBTT,
Attorneys andcounsellors at law,

Fourth street, between Smithfield and Grant,
•Mtsburgb, Pa. • • • jalfi
loatum - unm

LABOR * FRIRSD, |
ATLfW, Fourth sirec^nesrGrtnt.

=—rancimoEKu;—j

ATTORNEY AT LAW.—Office on Foanb sl,be-
tween Smithfield and Grant at, Pittsburgh.

spuifedly
-

;

w. H. wooswaxs——Aura MSIHT.

BAGALEY. WOODWARD A Co., WholenleGro*
cer*,No.CtMarket street, PhiladelphianovX7

Pltubaigh AikairWerlu.
BENNETT, BERRYA CO, ManuiaeturersofSoda

Ash. Bteaohthg Powders, Mans tie and Snlpherio
Acids. Warehouse No. Water street,below Ferry.

uo^p-iy
ruinxxi it nuu imui mu.

BRAUN ARBITER, Wholesale and Retail Drug*
guts, • truerofLibertyand St Clair streets, Pius*

tmrgSTPa may!4

('tRAIO ASKINNER, Forwarding and Commission
J Merchants No. 88Market st Pittsburgh. sptS

CA. MeANULTY A Co, Forwarding and Com
• minion Merchants, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh Fa

me ha
1 U. liKANT, Wholesale Urocer, Commxsxtoa snd
j m Forwarding Merchant,No. ftlWatnrst- aula

mil ud lrom

COLEMAN, rUAILUAN A Co, missfactarers sf
Coach and Bipde Bprings, Hammered Axles,

Bpriag and Ploagh StceL Iron, Ae. Warehoaso oo
wuer and Frontstreets, Piittbargh.

Alio, dealers in{ Coach Trimmings and Ualleabla
Castiuga ' octtil
"w*. a nouiß, uxn j. ssxhxtv-

IJNGUBU ABENNCTT, (lata English, Gallagher
'j A Co.) Wholesale Grocers, Commission and For*

warding Merchants,and dealers in Prodace and Pitt*-
bargttManafaetares, No. 37 Wood sl,between 2d and
Jd street*. oetl

17t J. 11E.NHY, Attorney and Councellorat Law,
j. Cincinnati, Ohio. Collections in Soathern Ohio,

and in Indiana, ‘andin Kentaeky, promptly and care-
fully attended to. Commissioner for the StateofPenn-
sylvania, for Ulricg Depositions, acknowledgments,
Ac. Ac.

Errrato— Hon. Wm. Dell A Son, Cartis,Chareh A
arothera, Wan Hays, Esq., Wtlloefc A PsTts. «SS

Ira tlensy Andrew Fleming K. IL Fleming.
PbBBISO A 00.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOR the sale ofDomestic, Woolen and Cotton
Goods, also, Dealerain all kinds of Tailors'Trim-

mings, No. 127 Wood street, foarth door from Fifth,
Pittsburgh.

Harasses: Messrs. Wm. A. HiU ACo.,Bankers.
iansat • _ I

J.CBroylofl.
OOSTrOOiK * CL&BKS, j

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCH-
ANTS, and'denier* In Window Glass, [White

- I*ad, At. No. 108Second «t. . Jia»-T
WhTHTjoubitos, i

Forwarding a commission merchant,
No. 118Second street, Plmbargb. dell

anuiv.nn. )ums.rasii.

George w. ssotii & Bnwen, MAuier*
and HopPeiicr*, Pitt«, PitttUmh. tpm 'y?jyEff»KCOCTD£AH.Conttinion'»ndrpiw*rdinf

l T M-rehuit.Ne.SOWooditreeLntUbnch. nyt?

—fITM ■HAMILTONBTEWABT,mannf«i#reT of Hmtj
Shirting**Cheek*, A<h Bebeecn ««& eity oi

Allegheny.
TT LEE. («necei»or10 Maiphr Wool Deal-Jll«^cr»ndOmnu»iia»MsrcWrforli. ol

tSSiifsLWooieM, mu
vx, suu, C*Jumbr#.
A-J.TCCI3O*, «DWA*B**A»» IniUdt^

■n?E££ic»BuolSSa'SS“o»'^wjj“2:HLcutu,uRortk Wu«r «t, * H

4.4.'BUST. "*• f.fW- .

Hardy, jones * cx, 2,££*E?ll
Josesc Co.) CemßiiKU>& sod Ferw*rtinf Mcf-I

euau, detier*, la Pittsborgh M*B*/*«lar*4""Good*,
rmtbßrnh.pef : new
Wx U. Williams— •L B. MoVay.

WH. IL WILLIAM ,* CO.f
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Honk Eaatcornel of Wood »nd Third atrcetij
jaal Pm»w»««.PA.

ueiiy. wun »uk»*i

ISAIAH DICKEY A Oo^WbnteaaleGrpeoTi,Com-niuien Merchants, and dealers in Predaee,Nos.**
Water, and107Pronlitreeta,Pictibarfh,. nofH_

JNO. A-CAUGIiEY.Agent for Ua L«ie
Michigan lino toßeaverand the

on the corner of Water and Salth&eld wa. i*n* |
John A INwonh.———.. ——Joseph PUwonh

JB> SILWOBrn A CO., Wholesale Grocer*, and
• Agentsfor Uaxard Powder Cfe, No. WWmmsL,

Pittsburgh. deS-y
'ronn*.powom. jonni nawoanu.
Jg.DILWORTHA Co, Wholesale Grocer*, Pro*

• dneo end Comminisa Merchants, andAgents
for the ilaxard Powder Co. of-N. Y., No. S 3Wood st,
Pitubargh.

_

«otn_

JOHN MT"TOWNiiEND, DruggistaadApotbecsry
No. IS Marketst, three door*aborolWrd at Pitfo

bergh,willhare consUnUy on head a well oaleeteda*
iionmenl ofthe beatand freshest Medicines, whies a*
will as 11 on the non reasonable fora*. Phyneian*
•ending order*, will be promptly attended to,and sup*
•lied with article*they nay rely anon aa genuine.
i.UJT Physicians Prescriptions wiU be aeeeratalyand
mxur prepared ftom th# bestmaterials,-at any hsarof
da day or cithi

Also for no, a largo stock of fraah and good Perfal
mety. >”J-

J- HARRISON SEWELL, Counsellor at
, See on Found si,abora Smithtcld. noT>ly

JB. CANFIELD, (late of Warren, Okie,) Commlr
. slob and ForwardingMerchant, and wholesale

dealer In Western Reserve Checso, Sauer. Pot o*d
PearlAsk, and Western Frodnee generally, water
trect, between and Wood, PiCibnrgh, ap

JOHN WATT, (saceeuoT to Bwsit fc Gebban,)
Wholesale Gw*t.<uiiJp<>mmtuo»Hmkkau

dealer in Produce and Wttibttrfh Manaftewrea, ejr
urr nfLiberty and Hand etreets. Pa. JgJ

THE PITTSBURGH
CO-PARTNERSHIPS.

SUmlbUob cf Partnership-

BY MUTUAL CONSENT this day, the firm hereto-
fore existing under the style ofuUSIIFIELD A

LEADER, baa been dissolved fry Henry Leader sell-
ing hia enure interest in said firmto John McGilL All
businessconnected with tbe firm of UushfieldA Lead-
er will be settled by S- B. Uushfield A Co- who are
’duly authorised to make all collections anti adjust all
Claims. BUSIIFIKLD ALEADER.

Pittsburgh, OeL27, IM9.

N. Bv—S/B. BUSIIFIELD A CO. will continue the
rholcsale and retail Dry Goods and Grocery business,

t the oldstore room. No. tSJU Liberty *l, where they
rill be pleased to have their friends and customers
all ana examine their stock of goods.

oci3l a. B. BUSHFIELP&OO- __

NOTICE. ,
„rpHE partnershipheretofore existing under the firm

1 of A. ItC. BRADLEY, l« dissolvedby the decease
oTMr. C. Dradley. The business will be carried on by
A. nradley, whowill fettle the business of the late
firm. —— I

REMOVAL —A. BxafiLxr baaremoved hu Foundry
Warehouse (bom No. Uil Second street, to No. to
Wood street, between First and Second streets, »o the
warehouse lately occupied by G. A. Berry, where he
will keep constantly on hand a general assortment of
Castings. Grates,BtOTCs

l Cooking Biove*, Ae. JylH ‘

fjMir
Diasoiatioa* •

IEco-pannerabip heretofore existing between the
a. wbaenbera, ia 100 ruu of Constable, Burke A
Cu., ia thin day dissolved by mutual consent. Meaatsl
Uurke k. Barnet will aettie the business of the con-|
ccra, for whieh purpose theyare authorised to use the
name ofthe concern. NATHANIELCONSTABLE,

EDMUND BURKE,
THOMAS J3ARNES.

The undersigned have thU dev wwoeiateJ themselves,
in the name ofBURKE ABARNES, for the purpose
of manufacturing Fire Proof Safes, Vault Door*, Ac.
Ac., at the stand oflbelate firm of Constable, Uurke
A Co., where they will be pleased to receive the pa-
tronageof the customers of that bouse. andtheir friends.

EDMUND BURKE,
THOMAS BARNES.

In retiring front the firm of ConsiablcjiJlurte & Co.,
I with sincere pleasure recommend Me**!*. Kurke A
Barnet to the confidenceofmy friends and the public.

Feb.».l&l!>. NATHANIEL CONSTABLE,
feblidtf

DIM
PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 22, 1850.

miscellaneous
WAMTPni

_

Daily as the baltimorr Philadelphia*
NEW YORK. BOSTON AND NEW ORLEANS

GENERAL AGENCY AND COMMISSION OFFICE,
Young MEN in wholesale and retail atom, and othM
respectable builaeas, to act as Bookkeepers, Sate*-
men, Porters, Bur-keepert, Waiter*, Fmrme
men, Car Agents. Book and Map Agent*, CoUeetor*,
Overseen in allbranches of business, Ac. We have
at all times a large number ofgood situations on htmi,
which pay from 300to •S.OOO per annum. Those w
want ot*situations ofanykind would do wall to g»J«
os a call,as wehate agents in each of thea>°Tccl
ties,which willenable us to place every anphcantin
a suitable situationat tho shortest notice. W•W*•
large acquaintance in all the above named eiues,
which we trust will enable us to give enure satisfac-
tion to all who may favor us with a eall.

TAYI.OK A TAYMAN, No. S 3 SoconJbetweenSouth and Guy.
N.B.—Persons living inauf partof the U.Stste*,

and wishing to obtain a situation inßalumore.oret-
(her of the above cities, will have ‘be Jr wants imme-
diately attendedto by addressing usa lme,(pO«t-puio>
as by so doiujr they will curtail both troublo and ex-
pense, whichthey otherwise would incur by
to thecuy, and scekiiigemployment
Address, TAYLOR A TAYMAN,

No. GO Second street,
Baltimore, Md

MEDICAL.
FBOFKBSOR BUUT'f TaiODPttlfi*

008 O& HKDIOATBD OOMPOVID.
INFALUBLRfor renewing, invigorating, sed bestf-

tyfyinj the Uair,removing Scurf, Dandruff, nod til
dfeetionacf the Scalp,and coring Eruption* oil Ihe
Skin. Dilute* of the Glands, Mosclca and liitegs-i

' oenU, and relieving Stings, Oau, Bruises, Fprauis,
te, Ac. With this preparation. “there is no sueb
aonl aa (ail” lie first journalsin America, medical
nan ofthe highest eaiaoneo.prominent citizens of all
>r ofesrions,and ladies who nave used itfor yean In
heir dressingrooms and attnerlet,admit witheae ae*
sort, lh.lf to.impmnlnf Tleor, ,)«•* ImmoM uni
’Britothe hair, eradicatingseutfand dandruff,heal-
ng wound*, earing contusion*, sprains, stings, Ao.,
uul relievingdl»es*es of the skin, the elands, and the
nusclei Ithas no equalamong the maluinde or com-
mands advertised Inthepubiioprints, or used In prU
rate practice. Incheapness oaweU as cffieacy,. Bar-
ry* TrieopberouoiSunrivaUed.. • ~

Theaffinity between! the membranes which consti-
itnto the skin, and thehalrwhichdraws itsaustenaaco
from this triple envelope is verT cioie. Alldiswcii
)f the ‘.hair originatesla the skip of the Ihead. If the
poresof the scalp are elag*ed,orif the
ether fluid*do noteirculale freely throogh tM small
ressels whichfeed tho room withmoistureand impart
life to the fibres, tho result la scurf, dandruff, shedding
of the hair, grayness, dryness, and harseness or tho
ligaments, and entire baldness as tho ease maybe.—
Stimulate the akin to healthful actionwith the Tricop-
herons, and the torpid vessels,recovering their activ-
ity, willannihilate the'disease. .

.
. .

In all affectionsof the skin, and of tho substrata of
muscles sud integuments, the proeess and the effect
are the same. . . '

It is upon the skin, the muscnlar.ubre, and the
glands, that the Trieopherous has its specific action,
and inall affections and injuries ofthese; organs,it is
a sovereign remedy. , , .

Sold, in large bottles, nriee 25 cents, nt the principal
Office,137Broadway, N. Y.

[Tj-For sale by R. E. SELLERS,
jan9l Pittsburg.

PROCLAMATION.

RNOW all men whoare sick and afflieted withdis-
ease of the bladder and kidneys, with rbeumaiie

pains in back or limbs, siiffjoiau, old sores, running
ulcere. Ae, that they can be eured br taking the Pe-
troleum! You mayjtalk about its being a nostrum as
much as yon please, but this does notmake it so, for
we proclaim in the face ofan honest community, that
it has virtues which sro not contained in any other
remedy. The man who is racked withpainand suf-
fering from disease, can for fifty centime! relief from
any ofthe illsennnmarated above. Reader! it eons
very Utile io make a trial. This Petroleum is no mi*-
ture—nocompoud, put upfor the purpose of Imposing
on the community; but It is a remedy elaborated by
the master hand of nature, and bubbles np from taebo*
som of our mother earthin its original parity,and of-
fersto safleringhumanl y a ready, remedy, a certain
andcheap cure. , ■ . '

,
_

It has eared Piles after other medieiues have failed
to render any relief. Ithat cured Rheumatism oflong
standing,and oftho worst and most palatal character.
Hhas eared Cholera Uorbna by one ortwo doses: it
has eared old eases of whichevery other
remedy has been of no avail. Asa local remedy in
barns and scalds, it U better than any medical com-
pound or ointment that we know of. Itwill cure chil-
blains or frosted feet, ina few applications; undoubt-
ed testimony ean be tarnished of the truth eontaiued
in the above statementby ealling on Samuel M. Kier,
CanalBasin, 7th street; oreilherof the agents.

Keyser A McDowell, comer of Wood streeiand
Virgin Alley; &. E. Sellers, S 7 Wood street, D. A. El-
Uot AD M. Carry, Allegheny eity,are the agents. .

jan3t *

CAUTION BXTBA
A man by the same of RUEL CLAPP has engaged

witha young manof the.name of8. P.Townsend, ana
ases his n&meio put ap‘ a Sarsaparilla, which they
call Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, denominating it
GENUINE, Original,etc. Thu Townsend u no doc-
tor and neverwas, bat waaformerly aworkeron rail-
roads,canals, and the like. Yet be assumes the title
ofDr, for the purpose ofgaining eredit tar whathe is
not. lie is lwtmir oat cents “Tricks of

(Quacks, ” in which Coaays, 1 have sold ihenso of my
name for t 7 aweek. Iwill give 8. P.Towuaend ASW
ifhewill produeeone single solitary proof of this.—
This is to caution the pobllenot to be deceived,and
purchase none bnt th* .GENUINEORIGINAL OLD.
Dr.Jacob Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, having on ,U the
Old Dr.’s likeness, his family ooatofarms,and his tig-
aatoreacross lho eoat ofarms.

JACOB TOWNSEND.
Principal Office, 103 Nassau st, New York City.

°LR DOOTO&.

JACOB
THE OMOINAL BBjsjSH DISCOVERER

or ns CBSOH®"'-'
TOWMB9D B&UIAFABILIiA«

Old Dr. Townsend la now about 70yearsof age,and
has long been known- as ithe AUTHOR and DISCO-
VER ERofthe GENUINE ORIGINAL“TOWNSEND
SARSAPARILLA” Being poor, be was compelled
to limit its manufacture; fay which meansIt has been
kept out of market,and the pales circumscribed to
those only who had proved its worth and known its
raise. This Glaus nan UszqtallxsftazraiATtoit is
manufactured on the largest scale, and is called br
throughout the length undbresdthortho land.
-- Unlite young & P. Townsend’s, it Improves with
age,and never changes; bat for the better} bceaose it
is prepared on seienß&c principlesby a scientific mam
Tkt highest knowledge of Chemistry, asd the latest
discoveries ofthe Art, have all been brought into to--
qdialilanin themanufacture ot the Old Dr's Sarsapa-
rilla. lire Sarsaparilla;root, itU well known turned-
leal menjfontains medicinal properties,and somepro-
"penies which are inert oruseless; and others, which,
ifretained la brepaking it tar ate, produce fennentv
lion and acid, which is injurious to the system.. Seme
ofibe'properties of Sarsaparilla are so volatile that
they entirely evaporate and are lest in the prepara-
tion, Ifthey are notpreserved by a scientific proeess,
known onlym those experienced in iumanufacture.
Moreover these volatile principles, which fly offln va-
por, or as an cihilanon, under heat, are the very es-
sentialmedical propertiesOf the root, which gives to
itall iu valse. The

OIBVISR
,D DR. JACOB TOWNPKND'S SARSAPARILLA

is so prepared; that all the inert properties of the Sar-
saparillaroot are first removed, every thingcapable
of becoming acid or of fermentation, is extractedand
rejected; thenevery panicleof medical virtue is seen-
red In a pure and concentrated form; and tbas ills
rendered incapableof loaingany of iu rateable an l
healingproperties. Prepared in this way, it is maos
me most powerful agent in tho

CUBE OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES.
Hene* the ituoa why we beer commendation* pa

every aide In iufovre by men, women end children.
Wefind itdoing wooden in the cars of Consimption,
Dyspepsia, end Liver Complaint, end inRheum*usm,Serofiu*and Pile*, Ca*tivenes*, all Cutaneous Erup-
tions, Pimple*.Blotches, andell affections arising from

IMPURITY OP THE BLOOD. .
Itpossesses e marvellous efficacy in *ll complaint!

arisingfrom ladig''*tioa,from Acidity ofthe Btomaeh;
from unequal circulation, determination ofblood to tho
beedj'palptinlion ofthe heart, cold feetand eol&handa
cold cuillsand hot sashes over the body. It has not
bad iuequal in eeughs end eolds; and promotea easy
expectoration, and gentle peripiration, relaxing stric-
tore of the longs, throat, and every otherpan.

Bat Innothing itUs exeellense moremanifestly-seen
and acknowledgedthan la all kind* andsiagetof

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It works wonder* la ease* of fiaoralbas or whites,

Failing of tho Womb, Obstructed,Suppressed,or Pain-
fal Menses, Irregalanty of the menstrual periods, end
the like; and is effectual in earing mil formaof the Kid-
ney Diseases. By removing obstruction*,andreguls-
tlng the general system, it give* tone ana strength to
the whole body, and cures allforms of

NERVOUS DISEASES ANDDEBILITY,
and thus pnvenuor relieves a great variety ofother

1 diseases, as Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia, 8l Vita!
Dance, Swooning,Epilepdo Fils, Convulsions, to. Is
not this,then, tax Mamet**too F**-Ewx*im.TNaxpT

Bat can any of thesethings be raidof 8. P, Town-
send's interior article! This yoong man's liquid u not
lobe COMPARED WITHTils OLD DR.'S,beoaaseof the GrandFact, that the ooe U incapable
of Deteriorationand NEVERSPOILS, while tho oth-
er DOifii; it sour*, ferments, and blows tho bottle*
containing it intofragments; the soar, add liquid ex-
ploding and damaging other goods! Must not talahor-
rible compound be poisenoui to the system! Whst!
put acid into a system already diseased with aetdl
What cause* Dyipepsisbut aewt Do wo notall know,
that whenfood soar* la oar stomachs, what mischief*
Itproduces!—flomlence. heartburn, palpitktion ofthe
heart, liver complaint, diarrhea, dysentery,ebolic and
comipdonofthe blood! Whatu Scrofula; outan acid
honor in the body! What produces alljihe humors
which brinr on Eruption* of the Skin, Scald Mead,
Salt RheunfeErysipel**,White SwellingsJSsvar-Sorea,
and all ulcerations internal and extern*!! I It i* noth-
ing ander heaves bat as acid substance, wQtieh soon,
and thas spoil* all the fluid* of the body, more or less.
What causes Rheumatism bat a soar acid {fluid,which
Insinuates itselfbetween thofeint* andelsewhere, ir-
ritating and Inflamingtho tender and delicate tissues
noon which itaeu? Bo ofnervous disease*, of impa-
rity ofthe blood, ofderanged circulations, and nearly
■ll the ailments whichafflict human nature,

Now, la U not horrible to make and sell,and Infinite-
ly worse to ate this r
USDRING, FERMENTING, ACID “COMPOUND 1OF 8. P,TOWNSEND 1 T
and yetho wouldfain have it understood 'that Old Ja-
cob Townsend’s GenuineOriginal Sarsaparilla, is an
imitation ofhi* inferiorpreparation!}--

Heaven forbid that we should dial.In an anlclo
which would bear the most distant resemblance to S.
P, Townsend’s article!: and whichabonld bringdown
upon the OldDr. such a mountain load ofcomplaints
and criminationsfrom agents who have sold, and pur-
ehtaars who have used d. P. Townsend’s Fermenting
Compound 1We wub U understood, becauso it is the absolute
truth, that & P. Townsend’s article and Old Dr.Jacob
Townsend's Sarsaparilla are heaven-wide apart, mod
infinitely dissimilar; that'they are unlike in every par-
ticular,baviqg noton* single thingincommon.

Itu to arrest frauds upon the-unfortunate, to pour
balm into- wounded humanity, to kindle hope in the
despairing bosom, to restore health and bloomand vi-
gor into the crashed and brokenand tobanish infirmi-
ty—that old DR. JACOB TOWNSEND has SOUGHT
and FOUND the opportunity and means to bringhis
GasMD UNIVERSAL CONCENTRATED REMEDY,
withinthe reach, and to theknowledge ofall who
need it, that they msy learnoud know, by joyfulex-
perience, its TaAKscaaouurows* to iiksl l -

For sale by J. KIUDAGO.. Wholesale A*nni for
Western Pennsylvania; J. SMITH, Uinnlugha.-uj Dr.
J.SAKUEANT, Allegheny; Dr. J. CASSELL, Filth
ward. O. W. GARDNER, Bth ward.Pituburrh. «pi 3

feAZETTEr -v
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MEDICAL;
Jttfld'f fettfl6s«#d LiquidCuticle

fltjtflS itXjeereffd, ft* drt*«rt* l'arn»«- 4je»W*« Cat#,Cbil*
bltinf, ttt&itet, o#tnfkind of freah wcnnd*, *l*o for
•erPNifrirld'rarpiftedy'OfteqajiJed. . ,

Thi« article i* lnti»nd*<ifoffamily
fnPnd in (he p»*trti*iiifiof every family in uj« lino..
Mechanic* wh? ara id Conftafll dsneer of Injnry to
tbHt pariwni Uiroceh accident. andlbe improper or
eareleu aw of ioo|», will find thl* artlele to l>e intnla*
able to them, and after a fair itial willeot»M<lerttin*
dlapenaablrf.

* It it an Mneilenl anMtitniefflfadlieaien pJa»|er,°f•U hind*. Withoutany of it* 10<*o>ifcnirnre.r,a>ld i* to
medicated aa teallny *U pain Immediately und mott
perfectly. .1

A tfry.litiJo applied any wk'tentt th« tn'faee efiba
•kin. immediately form* a finn, «n.<xu)t oonjliijf. ;very
timilar to the natural cuticle or osier akin; wliicltmay
be/reely waaberiwith water and aoaiswltbouuißylii*
j«u¥to Uio wound. .

_

Tho article i* freely nted and hiehlf recommended
by the most eminent phyuclunt of New KnftTtmd, and
otherpart*of the country.

For aaleom.T l>y ItK HKLI.KRB, S 7 Wood rt
C7”N.B,—The trade 'appliedat the manufacturer's

price*. fcU4

MISCELLANEOUS.
\ amuTiß'iomnni t
Lontatningno Mercury, nor otkat AtiagqT.

rpiraHoUowlnjr testimonial vros given bythe Mb-
JL bratdd Dr. WoosterBeach, theauthor ofihflgreat

medical work untitled *n«- American Practice offMedicine and Family ■.‘•Havingbeentnode acquaintedwiththo IngndWßS •which compose MeAllmerts AB-BeaS&AOlaaMaAand having prescribedand testedUlnwv*rafeai**lJi •my private practice, Ihave no Isonto* orcertifying that it is a Vegetable oasimß
no mineral snbstonee whatever: thaUislntreSXcombined as they are, and used a* dinetedbTdwProprietor,are notonly hanalens,bat off great volte, '
being u truly scientific Remedy of greatpawen udl .
cheerfully recommend it ts acompauad whichhas -
done much good, and whichis adapted re Dm eun off -
a great varietyof eases. Though 1 hare nmretlhri
recommended or engaged In the sale of ream reodK
cine*, regard for tbe trulv hoserveonsdentiow; ta«-
mnne character ofthe Proprietor of tMa Olusbrol .
and the value ofhia discovery', ©bilge mu to sav tha*:
much regardingit. -W. BEACH,D-Dl*

New York, April 33d, IBM.. '

BURNS.—It is one ofthe bestthingitalh».world
for Burns.

PlLES.—Thousands are yearly eared byUii das-
meat. H never fails in giving reae£

ForTurners,Ulcere, and oQ kinds af Softs,!* bad
no equal. ,i . • ■ ■ i .v.*'. • ■IfMothorel and -Nurses knew its value in easesoff
Swollen or Sore Breast, they would always apply it-Insuch eases, if used accordingtQdirecUmi%ilftVNrelief in a very few.hourtL ."

Around the box are directions for using
Ointment for Scrofula. liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Tetter. Chilblain, Scald Head, Boro. Eyeay.Quncy,
Sore Throat, Bronehites, Nervous Affectum,Tains,
Direnseof theSpine, Head Ache* Asthma, Dcqfoeas,
Ear.Aebe, Borns. Corns, all Diseases ofthe Skin,Sere
Lips, Pimples, Ac, swelling of;th» limbo, gores,
Rbeumatirm.Piles,Cold Feet, CroupiSweUedoyßo
ken Breast, Tooth Ache, Ague in theFOce, Re. .

From tbeReading Eagle.
There was never, perhaps, o Medicine breagkt bo*

fore the public, that has in so short a lima won eeeh o-
reputation as McAllister’s All-Healing or Watt
Solve, Almost event person-that hoiaide (rid of it
speaks warmly in it* praise. One has been euyod by
ft of the most painful rheumatism, motherof theypee,
athird ofa troublesome pain in the side,•foaita of a,
swellingin the limbs, Ac. If it does net giveimme- .
diate relief, in every ease, it eon do so injury, being -
applied outwardly: . . . • 1 i: -\?J

As another evidence of the wonderfulheading pow-
er possessed by this solve, we subjoin the following
certificate, from arespectable citixsa of ftlaldenrreak
township, in this county: _.„ ■- Maldcncreck, Berks March 3), 1917.

Messrs. Riuet A Co;—I desire to inform yoo that I
was entirely cured of a severe pain in the baek,bytho.
use of MCAllister's Alt-Healing Balvc, Wlueh Ipur-
chased .from.you. - Isuffered wiiiiitfor aheat SO yean,
and at nightwas suable'to sleep.' .Daring that ume I
triedvarious remedies, whiehwere prescribed toe no
by physicians andother persons,without receiving ony
relief, and at lost made trial of this Stive; With are-
sult favorable beyond expectation; - Lam oowentire*
ly free from thepain, and enjoy at mihi a pooeefU
and sweet sleep. Ihave also used the salve suesfor
tooth oel\eand othercomplaints, with similar happy
results. Yoarfriend, Joan Mounraica.

JAMES MeALLISTEB,
- Bole Proprietorof tooabove medicine.

PrincipalOffice, No 23 Noyfo Third sueet, Philadel-
phia.
• PRICE95 CENTS PER BOX..

Aacm in Pirracjuiß-—BrounABelter, eonur ef
Liberty and St. Clair streets; andL. WUeax,Jfc, cor-
ner of Market streetand thoDiamond, also comer of
Fourthand Smithfieid streets; J. 11.Cosset, eoreer ef
Walnutand Pennstreets, FifthWord; andpoldat the
Bookstore in Smithfieidstreet, 3d doorfrem Second.
• InAlleghenyCity £y ILP.Bebwaraina J.Sargvat.

By J.G. Smith, Druggist. Birmingham: IkNegley,
EastLiberty; U.Rowland, McKeesport; J. Alexander .
ASon, Monongahela City; N. B.Bowman ACA,and
J.T. Rogers, Browns Tillc; John Barkley. Beam, Pa;
John Walker,JrH Elisabeth. reblleediy

BTow BXtulc* .

0 LEMUEL or, Going down to the Cottoa Reid; a
new and very popular Ethiopian.Song, as cum

by. Christy’s Minstrels, New Yoxk.. Compared ;by 8*
C. Foster, author of“Uncle Ned," “Oi Basaana,’ 1

Ac. r. -r
Nelly was a Lady; by S,C.Foster.... ,
Ben Bolt—the genuine copy; by Nelson uetto.
Speak Gently; a verypopular song; by y.-Wolloce.
Indian’sPrayer by the author of “Be Ktad*Ra.n
Be Kind to the Loved One*at Home.
Thou hastwounded the spirit that loved thee. •
FlirtationPolka; by Strakosch.
'Alice Polka; by Sprana. .

. Corel WoJtx; by Profotaorßohboek.' s-t. .
Aliquippa Waltz; “ “

Aialasia Waltz; “ : Kleber. > '
La Place de Perlcs’ .Grand Waltz; by Osbourne.
The wild Sowers soonwill abed their bloom; from

the opcreofLueiade Lnmmeimoor. ■Cortna, or May Day.in the Oidcn Time;■Howe.
Easy Variations to“The Pwao BamiaiiTjW by

Her*-
.......

Thou An Goncj sbng fromtheoperaof Amelia.
The Groves of Blarney; from Beihovea.. -

Vfhen the Moon on theLake is . ■A Voiee from Ute>Wavea;-dueUo by C.olover.
- -Joy* that WebraTasted.

Mokemonogondy ChapleqfromLocretiaßergi*.
Low.Bocked Cor.
Deafest Mae; witheasy variationsfor beginner*.
Bonaparte’surere. •

Wrare Happy atdFree.' :
Fashion Polka; by J.H. Hewitt ..' s

Rec’d and for solo by . JOHN H. MELLOR, •
jonS3 • No. 81Wood street

N. B.—A largestock of new PIANOS, toarrive this
week. • J

... ■ ■■••••■ ■
BniT Holland! BoiT Hollamffl

TAKE NOTICE—That W. McCUntoek faasthis'day
received several cases of tirofinest and best 8u

WindowHolland, towhichhe wouldmost respectfully
.coll the atteution ofhis customers and fhe ptfotio in
'general. •,

- ■g7*Carpet Wsro Rooms, 73 Fourthst. janM

SUGAR CURED BEEF AND lIAUS-1M bbls of
Sugar Cored Beef Rounds; fiCuiercesßugisCured

Hams—Evans A Swift's—for solo by ’• •
jon3l- SELLERS A NTCOLS.

>acoa Ham*..
“• Side*..-

“ “ SkoWer* justfhwaamok*

LINSEKD OIL—7U LU infood order,for mIo fey
i jan3l SELLEBS ft NICOLA

t>AOON—COOmeertT"n 6w “

iWJ w
;house for sale by

| jan3l SELLERS fcNICOLS.
'MiJtY— sale by
i\ J.SCHUONUACKER4CO.

_jan3l_ . . • X Wood street
INSriED OlL—3o bis, lomioby .

J_i_jan3l_ J-SCBQONIdACKEHfcOO.

CHEESE—000 bxs WB.ii store and for saleby
_jan»_ 8fc W HABBAPQH
POTATOES—SO LaReds, in storeand forsale by
. jams CBAIQ4 BJgfCNE»

'OOL—sacks in store and for sals by -
JaarQ CBAIQ4 BMKNEB

)ORK—I2OO lbs Bulk, justrec’d acd-forsaieby
A Jan29 , . CHAJQ ASKtWiBB

CHINESE VER.MILUON—3O IbAjostrec’d and for
sale by janUi J ODD A00,60 WoodSt

SAND PAEER—3uo re*ms (Smith’* palest) Instore
andfor paleby* jang> • ...jgirrofccp

OLIVE OIL—IO baskets for sale by
_jana JKIDD

T JQUOfUCE—SO lbs (reined) justiceHi and fox aala
Xj by jaaittf J KIDD 4 CO

HARLBAI OLL-a .cross (genainej-oa band as
_forsalejjy Jana S KIDD A CO

NO. SUGAR—oo hhds (new crop,) jest reedved
» uuHor sale by A CUJLuBBTBONt

. 14} Liberty i

N“d. molassbs
• and for sale by
jirJO

XJlUii—-Sucrccs(ue
AV jan39

Bolivar firebrick—s3,qqo in store bad tor
sale by jan3l _ DEIUfeJpIUS

bbU(nowcrop)
A CUitßß&l

MACKEREL—10qr bbls No 1,extra, for ttlo b;
j&ntP | I3AIAU DICKEY* Ot

7IRE & WATER PROOF PAINT-MbbUMisenl
* Paim, for solo by • :

jonao 13ASaDICKEY A CO
iHAVERBUCKETS 4b TUBS—For solo by► isn3o ISALUIDICKERA CO

CANDLES— 10bis Slar;
6 u Sperm;

, S 3 “ Siearine;
SO u Dipped; for soleby .

ianJM J P WILLIAMS

CHEESE— 100 bis Cream;
70 “ Ensiisb Dairy;
to “ Commoa “ for sale by

jaie2> ■ • IDWILLIAMS
German ci

jaaso
A'—-10 cult for caJebT - • -

3 F VON BONNHOK3T ft 00
fiflflfkUWilACOiN HAMS;iIUUU SWX) lbs Bacon Shoulders; ]mx rcoM on
couiixiuaeal andfor aalo l»r

janSl KlEEfc JONES

SUNDRIES—10 gross **a’dPocket Books:
20 •* f Voness~
so dez u Port Monies: ree>d «nd
leM C YEAQKH,IW Sccoad st

fi OLD £BILYER WATCHE&^-Alaneasmtmaat\JT, «Uwsyi on hand, by ' _L
CYEAOKB,ttBMirt«st

MADDER— 1,300 lbs superir, jojirecti, far sals by
feM J KIDD A CO, 00 Wood it

COLOUR BULPHUB-60Q lbs tat sale byJ fctrf J KIDD A CO, COWood St

CHEAM TARTAR—9OO lbs is sure and_for sals by
feH- JKIDD AGO, <0 Wood »t

CHLORIDE LIME—I.OOO lbs on hand, fair sale by
- fcb4 - JKIDD A 00,00Wood at

npURKEY UMBER-300 lbs for sate by
i fet>4 JKIDD A CO. BO Wood «t

QUNDRIES—SO Midi N O enga*
O J6O ■ “ “ Molasses;

IS « 8H “ : -

WpkrsYH.lmp’l,and Keek Tea*
4 bhuTimothy Seed; - ‘
18 “ CloverScedr,, ■ -

124 “ Fotatoes; 3 bbls Whiting;
3 “ Madder, 150,000 Kyvßegax*

30bis ffs Tobacco; . f
13j nniCrown A Med.Wrap. Paper;

7 ska Ky. Feather* 60 doxCßkoeß*
40 doz WslnalBacket* lOdadeTabs;
.'ttsks Pea Nats! -1
a> bxi and 6 bbtsSalerataa -L ••

i o csbs Potash, prime article; -,
0 “ Seorehed Salts:

•J) tt auddthbUSodaAsh; ;

to “ and 10bx>German Clay:
420 bxs us’d Glass, from 7x9 to 84x30,
15Okx»NaiLj30kf»Lartj’
30 •• Bauer; 40aoiTow Bars:On hand and for sale by [feMl- TAS3KYABE9T

20.000 LBS Uacon BlieoMer*, inBatofcefcOQN,

jia’U KIES A JONES
1 CASE AMKJUC KKU W tUHtti >

i I uo Benaada - do '' do.'Mstnzdia;I do L’cari Sago;. ; V>. . *

Preston'.* cpacentrateiLextraouofLemon.VuiH<»and Nutmeg-, Ibr tale by ■.

< J fiCHOONMAKEB ft00
/UIAAToSiILE airij
V* fcW : J BCUOO.VMAtRM'A CO

ewiromeT"'.'- - -I.JJ*—
>J 1 case Conuaoai-., . - • I'LilbalcCoane;iorteie‘liT ' r '

w

__ £eU ■:•••-■ JSCnooNvrArg»* an

‘ M'tfZSffir?~&S »»*»^jaasag^yB .j

; ■•. ••• ■' '.'sj ••

.1 jX -

■ -'LI

INSURANCE.

Forwarding & commission.
J. 4J. Tardes, Commlulon MsTehantit
NO. 11l Old Levee it.,N.Orleans, keep constantlyon

handa largeassortment of Brandiesof tbo follow*
ing brands, whichthey offer for sale as agentsfor J. Du-
rand A Co, Bordeaux,viz: Maclory,J. Eraud. J JJurand
ACo, Laroehclle.J. J. Durand Cognac, A-de Monies un,
A. I*. Uleville, A.deMondore, Jean Louis, Ac; aUo,An-
chor Gin. Bordeaux Bed and White Wine* in caskaand
caw*, selected with care by John Durand ACo; besides
ChampagneWine ASweet lUugnndyI‘oit. (fcb7-ly*

a. i. sroaxT. TKos. a. sill.

STUART A SILL, Groces*, and Produce and Cora-
million Merrbunu, No. 118 Wood st. Pusburgh.

Dealer* In Uioceriea,Flour, Wheal,Rvc,Oats, Corn,
Harley, Pork, Bacon, Butter, Lard. Cheese; Clover,
Timothy and Flax Seeds; Iron, Nails, Ulna*, Ac. Ac.
Ac. Particular attention paid to the sale of Western
Produce. ' -

Revuuxcis—Messrs. Myers A Hunter, Roll. Dai-
sell A Co., MHiills A Roe, Hampton. Smith A Co,
James May, King A Moorhead, Pittsburgh. Fenner
A M'Millan, Massillon. Jos. & Morruou, F**q., St.

uii. splitbly
in a. caaio, late o(N.Lisbon, O. w. a. txissis

CRAIG *SKINNER,

GENERAL AGENCY, Oentmlaaioii and Forward-
ing Merchants,No. IS® Market st, Pituhurgh, Pa.

(P7» rpmpt attentiongiven 10-ihe purchase and sole
of ail kinds of Produee.
Ron to—John Watt A Co., Murphy, Wilson ACo.

Pittsburgh, Lawson A Hill, JUahlon Martin,
WellsviUc, 04 John 1LBrown A Co.,Urigg, KUiutt A
Con Philadelphia; B. W. Snodgrass 4 Co., Gregg A
Nace, New Lisbon, O.; Fr. Skinner,Hon. C. D. Cudlii,
Cincinnati; J. P. Keller, Youngstown, O.; W. L. Stan-
dart. Cleveland, O. augtfl

OEOROK COCHRABT.
Comnalasloa and Forwarding BtrohanL

no. ao woos rr. trirtssnaan,

CONTINUES to transacta genera) Commission busi-
ness, especially in the purchase and sale ofAmeri-

can Manufactures and Produce, and In receiving and
,forwarding Goods consigned to his cam. As Agentfor
the Manufactures, he will be constantly supplied with
the principal articlesof Pittsburgh Manufacture at the
lowest wholesale pncea Orders and consignment!
are respectfully solicited. }V7

MISCELLANEOUS*
IS’CORD * CO., jSZ?\£9 (Successors to M*Cord A King) Whj

H rasblsuahls nstur'i,
Comer of Wood'and Fijlh Stnets.

PARTICULAR auentiou paid to on Retail Trade.
Gentlemen can rely upon getting their Hals aud

Caps from our establishmeat of therar aamuAO and
wuuMasauir, of the uixr mum, and at the urwsrt
raids.

Country Merchants, purchasing by wholesale, ora
respectfully inmed to eall and examine our Stoex, as
we can say with confidence that aa/tyards qcaurr
and rvcß, itwill notsuffer in a eompamon with any
house in Philadelphia. -

~ 'W '
TO POIITBBB.

JOHND. M'CRHARY, Printing Ink Manufacturer,
No«. 331 and 333Stantonstreet, NEW YORK—IV-

Pit No. 3 Spruce street—Would call the attention of
rioten to hit improved Printing Ink* of vsriout

kind* and orders, st the following prices :

Extra fine Jel Black, for Card and Wood
Cuts - * - ff 00 and 3CO per lb,

Fine Book Ink -07 i “ t CO
Book rk • • 0«u “ 0 50 -

Newt lot 01S r.D “ Ott
FineRed Ink ?Sc l OU 1 50 “ 2 Uj

Blee, Yellow. Green mud \Vtate75e I 00 t 50 “

Coldf««* mi §V per lb, mnd Brn&ie u 50, 75 el* and
SI per ox

A fpceimen of New* Ink can be teenon inn paper.
For *ale by JOHNSTON k STOCKTON.

FuuburgU, I'm.
C. Morgan k. Co. Cincinnati, Ohio
Morton k Urtiwonld, boaiwllc, Ky. octfrriSm

HEW COACH FACTORY,

A- WHITEA CO. would respectfully inform
, tic public that laey h»»o creeled aaluiuna
:k, betweenFederaland Aandtifkyaircen. 'I bey

mm now making andareprepared to receive order* i*r
•vrry descriptionof vehicle., Coache*, Chariot'*, Ba-
rouches, Buggie*, Pbwtons, Ac., Ac., whichfrom lb<*ir
longexperience in the manufactureofthe above work,
aua the facilities they have, they feel confident theyare
enabledto do work on the most reasonable term* with
Ui<*«e wantiug articles in ibetr line.

Paying particular attention to tbe fdeeuon ofmate*
naJ*, and having none but eompeicni workmen, they
have no hesitation in warranting their work. We
thereforeaak the attention of the public to thlr matter.

N. B. Repairing done in the beat manner, and on tbe
most reasonable terms jatfUtlf
DlaphraniTilurifor klydraat Water.

_ THIS i* to certify that I have apjsa pointed Livtngauin, Roggen A Co.
ißwtl Bole Agent* for the sale of JeuningH
Wjg patent Diaprahgm Filter, for the ci)

WM Uesof Pittsburgh and Allegheny.
- » 8 JOHN GIBSON, Agent,

for Walter M Gibnon, 319 Broadway,
V N.YIX Oct 10,1848.

We have been using one ofthe above articles at the
olSee of tbe Novelty Work* for three month*, on trial,
amLfeei perfectly satisfied that it is a useful invention,
and we take pleasurein recommending litem us a iimj
fulamele to all who love pure water. Orders will be
thankfully reueived and promptly executed.

octlD LIVINGSTON. ROGGENA Co

Pltt Bachlns Work* mad Fauudry.
mrevcvao, ro.

JOHN WRIGHT ACo., are preparedto build Cotton
and Woolen Machinery of every description, »ucb

a* Carding Machines. Spinning Frames, Speeders,
Drawing Frame*, Railway Heads, Warper*,Spoolers,
Dressiug Prune*, Loom*, Card Grinders, Ac. Wrought
Iron Shaftingturned; all size* ofCast Iron, Pollies and
Hangers of lie latest patterns,slide and handLathes,

and tools of all kind*. Casting* ofevery description
furnished on short notice. Patterns made to order for
Mill Gearing, IronRailing. Ac. Steam Pipe for heal-
ing Factories, Cast Iron WindowSash and fancy Cas-
tings generally. Orders left at the Warehouse of j.
Palmer A Co., Liberty street, will have prompt alien-

Refer to Blaekstoek, Bell A Co., J. E. Moorehead A
Co., ti- E. Warner,John Irwin A Bona. Pittsburgh'; G.
C. A J. 1LWarner, Steubenville. ianl9

pfANOSt
fIMIE subscriber offers foe sale a targe and splendidX assortment of rosewood and mahogany grand Ac-
tionPianos, with and without Coleman's celebrated
AeolianAttachment- The above instruments are war
ranted to be equal toany manufactured in this conn
try,and will be sold lower than any brought from Ui<
East F. ULUME, No m wood .1,

2d door above 6th
N. B.—City Scrip will bo taken at par for afew o

be above assortment. rav*J P. U-

M 1
Prrnacrsoul BepL 10, lad#.

R. THOS. K.IIIOBERT-.—Dear Sir, Yoor WHI-
-

TING FLUID we hare now been using morelbon
year, andon lookier orer the eutric* made by it, we
id the color a bright nine blaet. ItIt pleaaant to

-rite with,Sowafreer and doe* notclog the pen like
the ordinary ink* in nie. WUbing vou the ready eale
iumerit* demand, we are, yoor* respectfully,

fcI.MPBON4.CO.
For tale, together with Hibbert'a UeJ Ink, and Ma-

chine Copy Ink, by U. A. Fahneatock A Co-, IL P.
Schwartz, Allegheny City, and by tbo manufacturer,
T.K. Hibbert, Draggiitand Chemist, comer of Liber-
tyand Sroithneld »ta, Pitlaburgb. octl3

A PniMl for Vonr Family.

MORRIS A WILLIS' UONK JOURNAL.—Week-
ly—•< perannum.

•TTjo beilpaper in ibe Union."—(EveningSlat.
“Rather gel io coot thangowithout»L"— [Uokl For

Published In Now York and Pittsburgh every Sat-
urday morning.

New subscribers can be supplied from Janaary lnl,
Ib3o, if immediate appliealion be made(either person-
ally or by letter) to the office of publication. (13 Wood
■.reel. feb7 J. D. LOCKWOOD.

gAVKD llKR|LlFE—Sellers’ VcrmiTuge is thesrti-

Lumatog, Vo., January 80,1W»,
Mr. J. M. Wilson—Dear Sir, The vial of Hellers’

VermifugeI bought Irom you, some time ago, brought
from my girlfive years old. the astonishingnumber o[
five hundred worms. 1 believe she would have lived
a very short time, butforthis medicine.

Prepsred and oold by R. 15. SELLERS, 37 Wood st;
soldalto by Druggists general!) in the two cities.

jan23 __

Vslvil PUs Corpse.

WMeCLINTUCK is now openingibe handsomasl
• and most superb Imported Velvet File Carpel

ever before offered in this market, to which be invitei
the attentionof purchaser*.

fT>~Carpel WoreRooms, 75 Fourthst. jtn3l

Great Arrival ot Now Goods,

THE subscribera are now prepared to Offer still
greater inducements to purchasers of Dry Goods.

Their eatabliihrd low prices and ol
Goods, (having received over 100 packages ofnew
and desirablegoods,) comprise in pant '

103do* French Wrought Collars and Capes;
10ps Rich Dress Silks?

IUO us Alpaceos, from s» to » cenu per yard;
6 cues Maaslin D'Latni, from 10 to 23c per yard;

25 - Monmae Flints,all styles;
S “ Mourning ” from 10 to IZJc per yard;
10 ” binghams, good stfles, isle per yard.

Sheetings, Shirtiugs, sud Hoasekeeplng Goods, in
greatvaneucs, all of whichwill bsoffered at ejireme-

-1
A A MASON * CO»8,60 Market st

)bla Family, In • tor® and far i*la by
SfcWHABBAUGHTi'LUUR—iO bl

JP feb3j

LIFE INSURANCE!
Trenton Hulun! Life Imraranee Company

BATES or rBOUVai BE lit!CEO 2ft FEE COT.
capital, «ISO,OOO.

JAMES DURNU A CO., Agents at Pittsburgh, Pa.

MABD Of DIBKCTtOtf, AT TIKJTTOS, SKW IKASKT.
James Hoy. Jr. I Joseph C. Pen*. Prcs't.
Benjamin Fish. | U. A. Perdtrarta, V P.
John A. Wean. | Eli Moms,Secretary.

Jonathan Fisc,

REFEREES.
NEW TOSX. I rttILAOELFUIA.

Comptrollerof New York. I lion.Jamr.* Campbell.
George Wood. I David 11. White.
John P. Mackie. i Alexander Cummings.
David Dudley Field. W.J. P. White, P.M.
Joseph Hoxie. |

Ilia Ere. Got. Haines. I Ex-Gov. Vroom.
W. L. Dayton. U. S. Sen. I Isaac Wildrtck. M. C.
G. D. Wall, Ex-U. S Sen. | Wm. A. Newell. M. C.
EX-Gov. M. Dickerson. lion. SsTL Hamilton.

MEDICAL EXAMINER?.
A.Sidney Doane. M. D W. W. Gerhard, M. D.

38 Warrenat-, N. Y. »! Walnut at, Plul’a.
WntMTC. Morgan, M.D, 11. R- Bell, M. D.,
George M’Cook, M. D.. Allegheny city, Pa.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
TheA'genls of thu Company, at Pitubakgh.are auth-

orized to lake every first class risk ou Lite at a rerfue-
run cftietntj-Jir* p*rml. Iroin the usualrates of pre-
mium as charged by other Companies.

A man 30 years of age, taking a Policy of Insurance
>r One ThousandDollars—
To nut for one year,pays only 89,50-

do seven - *l Bto£oannually,
do Lifetime, “ “

- 1
And in the same proportion ft.r any sum op to fcoUX),
which is the extent taken on uuy one lift.

This company commenced operationson the Ist Opt.,
1848, and its monthly basinets cp to the IsiOcl, Inl9,
shows a progress exceeding Uiul «>t any otherLife Com-

p^o first .dividend ofprofits will be declared to the
assured ou the Ist January, IBSO.

Pamphlets containing the various tables of rates,

and all the'necessary information on the important
subject of Life Assurance will befamished on appli-
cation lo JAMES DURNO A CO., Agents,

del? __<>3eoa Btuldingi.
FIHJC INSDRAHCK.

THE TRENTON MUTUAL LIFE AND HRK IN-
SURANCE COMPANY will issue Policies of In-

surance again*! Los* «a Distant by Fit*,upon Dwe l-
ing*and Po'yamnc, Flores, Ac., Ac., on appli-
cation to JAMES DURNO A CO, Agents,

del? , Odeon Buildings,

BEALTIt INBUUANCK* at Pittsburgh.
Tbe Spritag Garden Ucallh Insnnnct Go,

Of PHILADELPHIA CAPITAL !100,1)00,

INSURES Males and Females against the Expense
and Los* occasioned by Bteknes or Accident, by

an immediate allowance of from 83 to 8s per week,
forone, two, three, or four year*.

Tbe method of effecting On* Insurance, and the
manner of awarding the sick allowance, will be fully
explained by the Agent

Aperson esn insure' agonist or Accident
which will detain him fiom hi* ordinary business, as
follows, »it:
For 000 year,by paying *4.W, •”<) reeeive week.
For two *• “ ' \

"

For three u “ luZ, u * M
For foar ‘ “ 1“'•**• “

‘ .

Or, for a m' (.'r' yrm. tlie aum of 814,40 paid
:nn#Uy, wtU . jiv *- !•«•* wre« wbile.nr*.
Errry iirc*«*au'y iniormuuoii will toafforded on ihe
ibieei of loaoranee generally, **jr

JAMBS DURNO h CO, Armi*,
Odron UaiMinga.

Lift and n«at(h I#*«rane».

TIIG Mutual Life and Health In.uraore Company
ofPhiladelphia, IncotporaW b« the Legislature

of Pennsylvania, March, InW Chener perpetual.
Capital, Jtiuo,ouu Ratjb t-owaa rtua a«t Pasnsti--
TikiA Compact,' and full SO perci*ni lower than the
usual rate# of Life Insurance, o» the allowing com-
parison will thaw: Thus, • person of ibe age of Mm-
turimr for *lOO for life,most pay to the Girard 92,16
Pennsylvania, fit 20, Pena Mutual, *4,30;
*4i>L New England, 84£d; New \ ork Life, Al-
bion, *4,4*?; Lite and Health, Phjladelpbia,*l,yi.

Diaactua*.—SamuelD.Omck, (-barks U. Hall, W
F.Boone, Robert P-Kim:, Ci.arle* iMlayen, M. W.
Baldwin. M. M. R«vr, M il , Oha*. O. II t.amphell,
Lewi. Cooper, I.Rodman Bjrker, K-11. Butler, fcdwin
ILCope. President—Samuel D. Ornek; Vice Pre*i-
dent—Kobt, 1», King; Secretary—Fr*uci* Rlackbume.

ADolicatiou. will toreceived, andevery imormauon
eivcu br 3AML. FAIINKSTOCK, Ari,
6 Office, Commercial Rooms, comer of

Wood andThird its, PnUburgh

PITTK ASD HAIUSK IBBCIIANCK.
rrilK INSURANCE CO. of North America will

make permanent tml limitedIniurance on pro-
perty in this city and virinity. amlnn •b, s'“ent * b V
Canal, Ri»er*i U*c«, and by Sea. The property of
tbit Companyiare well ineented, andfurouhan araU-
ablefund for the ample indemnity of all per*ou» who
deilre to be protected by in*ora«ee.

myli i WM. PiONKS, Agr
| ISDBMSITV.

The FronUin Ftre lnmranu Co. of Philadelphia.

DIRECTORS.—Charles N.Baneker. TbomM limn,
Tobia* Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Smith,

Geo. W Richards, Mordeeai D. Lewis, Adotpho L.
Bone, David ft. Brown, Worm I'^',< orL

[ Giuuu N. iluicin, l resident.
Charles O.Dancker, Secretary. . .
ConUnuetojraake insurance, perpetual ° r

on every description of property in townor cooniry,

at rate* ai lowas are consistent wuh .
To Company bare reserved a largecontingentFond,

wlilch with 11/eir Capital and Premiums, safely Invest-

ed, afford ample proicctiou to the assured-
lMThe uku the company, on January lat,IMP, a

published agreeably toan act of Aaaembly, were a

fellows, via:
Mortgages
Real Estate
Temporary Lbans
Stock* •Cash, tzc.

.f1.047,433 41
94,734 ta

. 90,001 65
51,423 35

. 37

i fJ^S,-JW7I
Since their Incorporation, a period of l® Te*«, they

have paid upwardsof one million fonr hundredthoos-

OfficcN Ecorner 'Vood and 3dm

Mt!X£d«sSife*»trN“w«^
m»l. known in .ppliennu m hu “®J,°’ cgolSiN. *

itrcet <ph i———i—

HOTELS
FOUNTAIN IIOTKL..

LIGHT STREET BALTIMORE.
vofls Tini*sTi)J»i rwffuwou.aTHIS establishment ton* and wtde ly V*0"”

being one of the noilcommodiou* fn the city of

Baltimore, ha. recently undergone «ry eiicn-
•iv« alterations ami improvements. An eiium new
winv ha* been added, containing immtroni and airy

■wiasSgsSeSsEaSS5a;=sSS!“5
the proprietor*, toward* the comfort will
their Guests,and which, they nwert will
challenge comparison with any Hotel • ,

Their table will alway*
itanial and luxury which the market afford*, aerved
up Inaiuperior style; while in iho way of Wine.,Ac.,
they will notb* n«n>a*aed. that nothing

Inconeloaion the proprietor*begto *ay, thanwining

will be leftundoneon their part, and oa ■Jhe port onheir

assistants, to render this Hotel worthy
patronage of their friend* and the P ublie*

d
ne

dThe price* for board have alas beenreduced to u»a

nPe—TtoVaggagc Wagon of the llouaawill *N
way* be found at the Car mid I S*»
which will convey baggage to and fromthe I •
of charge- „

LAHJUITIHE iIODSKi
count* or vocktu atm saavr ril}*Jfl*; lh-.

THE »üb.cnber rc.pecUully •““"J”!,**|fl®he ha* now opened hi* new and e *e
_» er«

“■"for the accommodation of traveler*. ,
and the public generally. The bouseand furiiilare
•re entirely new, and no pains orc *Pp -“” fo^Ueb £S
■pgred to render it one of iho most «mfor
P'ir;Lb H«“il,l ud tor..

TDG AttEOBSTKBf .

THEattention of the public is.respectfully callM w
the following certificate*: -

H*. 8. Euin-lb>ii<ic »«ranulr oMjoM
weighed by your Areometer. Ifind tno result
yoorinstrument correct; and recommend the use or it
to those going to California, as the be«lmethodfor ou-
Ui»m 5 lh« ...I f

B. UUNLK^K.'iSlb.ar.'
Pittsburgh, March V, HU9.

PmowH, Mareh 7,1519.
Ml Easiss— DearSin Mating eiamipedihe“Arto-

meter,"manufacturedat your rooms, I donot hesitate
to eommend it to the use of those gentlemen who era
about removing to California in search ofGold.

Itgives a closeapproximation to the specific gravi
ty of metals, and will certainly enable theadveuturtr
toascertain when his placer is yielding Gold.

marl*2 Your*, re.p’y, _1 R- MJCUNTOCK-
-INDIA itUIiUKR CU/I’ULNU—Jn»I received forthe

California KxpcdiUan, a complete assortment ot
Gum Elastic Clothing,n: prices rangingfrom B*J> to
8U«S0 for suitof coal, rant* and hat For sale at the
IndiaRubber Depot, No 5 Wood st
dec*JO J k 11 PHILUP9
greatinvention:—valuable discovery!

)'aTxsz.ttscuaKSJoisoaxT l*t, IBM.
PaUnt aosyltver TaUts, Sofas,Bureau*,

Boot Cases, R'nftni' JJesis.
LEVER OF WROUGHT IRON.

TIIK TABLES far surpassing every other in-
ventionof the kind now extant. They can be ex*

tended trom ten to twenty-five feet, and when elosed
the leaves are ail contained they axe made to
all sizes and shapes, aud are admirably adapted for
Steamboats, Hotels, and large private families,‘form-
ing when closed a complete centre table.

SOFAS AND BUREAUS—These articles are inval-
uable, particularly to those whs wish to econo-
mise room, and convert a sleeping apartment Into a
parlor or sitting room, as they can oe opened and shut
at convenience, and when shut, the bedding is enclos-
ed. A great saving in room and rent AH the bed-
steads when elosed torm a beautiful piece offurniture
for a parlor or sittingroom.

BOOK CASES—A neatand useful article for parlor
or drawing room.

WRITINGDESKS—For law‘offices, coamingfooms,
andother offices; when opened a mosicouvenient bed-
stead, when elosed a perfect Desk and Library alone
is visible.

All these articles need no recommendation: the-
beauty ofthe whole is, theyare warranted cot to get
outol repair, it will befor your interests to call and
examine the article*, at the manufacturer's store, No.
b 3 Third street, Pittsburgh. In addition to the above
advantages, they areproof against bun.

mchlO JAMES W WOODWELL-
Buam Brick WorksforBalii

THE subscriber offers for sale, thy- STEAM BRICK
WORKS, above Lawtcncerillo, comprising a

Steam Engine, 'i Boiler*, 6 Mould Machine, capable of
manufacturingsiMJUU Pressed Btieks (out of dry clay,
as takenfrom the bank,) per day; with -three acres of
landon the Allegheny nver, on which are 4 kilns and
sheds, machineand clay sheds, wheelbarrows, trucks,
shovels, spades, Ac-, every thing requisite to com-
menco operations at an hours notice, rrice, including
the pateul right to use **id machine, 87,0W—HU of
payment made easy. Without the land. 83,000. For
particulars, address HENRY MERRITT,

aagVT-dtf No He Mocongahela Roue.
WroughtandCaitlronRoll lag.

THE subscribers beg leave to Informthe public 'hat
they have obtained from the East ail innlateand

fashionable designs for Iron Railing, both for houses
ana cemeteries. Persons wishing to procure
some patterns will please call and examine,and judge
for themselves. Ratling will befurnished at the (hon-
est notice, and in the best manner, at the comer of

Oyitaril Oyitinf

TJURKE fc CO’S Daily Expi**« »» now regutaxly de-
li itrerin*Can and SnellOYSTERS, whtek are of-
(Sad to dealer* and fauulle* at the loweit price*.
(Quality warranted equal lo any brought to thi* mar*
kcu'aud lortale by

J. C. RIDWELL, Agt,Water »t. •
Alw>—At thefollowing depout-Rei* k lkrrer,cor-

tier Southfield and Second *u; E lleaiieton, Diamond;
Mercer k Robinaoa, Federal *t .Allegheny. oetl<
1*71; hire •bme'l ,TjMT’i£ made on an improved
VV plan, *o a* notu> freexe in the coldest weather.
Period* wanting lueb article.*, are invited to call and
■ce them at SCAIFKk ATKINSON'S,—_

mrdS lit, between Wood Market ata
Blew BOOKS! HEW BOOKS!

TIIK Conjmuliao and Standard of ibo Aaaoeiate
Reformed Cfenrch in North America:' Wo, bound

The Olher Side, at Note* for lb* History of the War
between Mexico and the United Hiates, wriuen in
Mexico, end translated tram the Spanish, with notes:
Dy A.C Ramsey.

Sketches of lleiona* endRe Conner*of Orest Britain
end Ireland: By H. il. Stai.ion.

The Work* of President'Kdwards, in 4 volt; s re*■pnr.i of tbc Worcester edition, with additions, end s
copious erneral index.

The Mountains of Kgyptor Egypt aWitness for the
Bible; U>- F. L. HawksOi D-. L. L t>.

Memoirs of David Hale, late editor of Journal of
Commerce with selections from bu Miscellaneous
Writings: By Bcv.J. I*. Thompson.

The puritan andHis Daughter, by J. K. Paulding.
U>« (inngos, or an InsMe View of Mexico and Cal*

ifornia: 11? Ueut. Wise, 15. S. Navy.
Familiar letters to Young Men, onvarioas subjects;

designed as a Companion to the Young Men’s Guide:
By Win. A. Alcoa

The Poems end Prose Writing* of R. A.Dana: 51 va
Nineveh and ill Remains: lly Layard.
For vale by fi.i.niTfA KNG LI SM,

jgujo No ~9 Wood St
A Priiiat for Yonr r«miljr.

MORBIS A WILLIS' HOME JOURNAL
rnUHID VVuiLT-&l ru StIXUM.

‘The be*t paper in the Union.n fEvenlngStar.
“Rather get in coal thango withoutif” {.Boston Poet

New subscriber* can be aopplied from Jan. 1, tBSO,
tl unmediate applicationbe made(either personallyor
by letter) at the Office of Publication, At Wood »U
’

jantS J. », LOCKWOOD.
Sew Books Jait Arrlvedi

SACRED SCENES AND CHARACTERS, by J.T.
Hciudly. with original design* by Uarlejr.

The Poems and Prose Writings of R. ILDana.
Physician and I’utient, ora Practical View of the

Moral Doties, Relations and Interests of the Medical
Profession and the Community; by W. Hooker, M. IX

The Puritanand Hi* Daughter; by J. K. Paulding,
author ol the Dutchman’* nreside.

Loa Gringo*,or an Inside Viewof Mexico and Cal-
ifornia;with Wanderings iuPeru, Chiliand Polynesia;
by Lieuw Wiae. For sale by

dcill ' ELLIOTT A ENGLISH. TO Wood at

MISELLANEOUS LITERATURE,
AT LOCKWOOD’S, 03 WOODBTIIKET,

BROtVN’S American Angler’s Guide; full of illus-
trations, I‘dmo.

Paolding'sPurttan and His Daughter, Ithno.
Dr. Hooker's Physicianand Patieuv; Ithao.
Mrs.,nits'Hearts and Homes; Bvo,
Neander**Life ofChrist; Svo.
Neandcr'* History of Cbriatian Chnreh; 3 vols,Bvt
Rev. Dr. Spring's Memoirs of Mis* Mnrray; 6vo.
American Almanac. 1850; thro.

JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,
janto Bookaeiicr A Importer, 03 Wood at.

Bow la Ihs tlma to Smbaorlba.

OFFICE of Scou'* Reprints of the Four Qsartei
lies and Blackwood; 910 per year.

Morris A Willis'Home Journal, published in Net
York weekly; Btl per arntara.

Downing’* lloruculturalist, monthly; 93 per yea
Invaluable. .

The Cultivator, monthly; 91 per annum.
The Agriculturalist, monthly;81 per rear.
The DemocraticReview, monthly; 83 perannum.
The Uankera 1Magazine, do 05 do

J AMES D LOCKWOOD,

I***2 Bookseller A Importer. 63 Wood st
DOACKLETT * WHITE,

DRY GOODS JOBBERS,n wood sTnEi:r, *

ARE now receiving a very large atoek of fresh
Goods, of recent parchoae and importation,which

they will sell lo the trade at such prices as cannot fail
torive entire satisfaction.

City and Country Merchant* are invited to call and
examine our atock before purchasing olsewt*—t.

myd

DRY GOODS
nuaPHir, wildon.a co.,

No. 48 Woos St., J'rrrsr.iißr.H,

ARE now receiving their m-ual r-npplica of Goods
lor tho Fall season, which they wi'l bo happy to

rxniliit to their old customers, and n» many uew ones
a.« may feel inclined to present them trivet.

Alwuy* tnkjnggrrat pains to iu> in such goods aa
arc adapted to the want* of tin' U'otern trade, which
long experience enables them to do, they can say with
much t-onGdctire, ui.rl withoutentering into a detail
of their slock, that the Western retail merchant will

,find with iliera all that his customer* requite. Those
who have formed the unprofitable habit of repairing
to llin Eastern cities lor their nloeks of Dry Goods,
woold dowall lo call, as a candid comparison of pri-
ces would in man/ eases result in the conviction that
the expense ofgoing further may bo obviated by bay-
ing in Pittsburgh. * *pU3

UNSIIKINKARLE FLANNELS.
WR. MURPHY continuesto keep on hand a full

• assortment of tbo Welsh Unshrinkable Flan-
nels," and has recently received a supply of the finer,
qualities. Also Swantdown Flannels, a scarce arti-
cle and well adapted for the w«ar qf invalids,’ anff
others wanting something warmer than usual. Also,
Persian ,and Gause Flannels for Infants wear; to-
getherwitba fall supply o( American manufactured
Flanools, of different qualities Also, SHROUDING
FLANNELS, ofalt the different widths, at the North
East comerof 4th and Market it*. ~

U3“ WholesaleRooms up slairt, where dealers wl
always find a good assonutentofnew style goods.

jan4

PART COLORED PH.IHTB.

WR. MURPHY invites the utlenllon ofbuyers to
• his present eboice atoek of Prints at 18| cents

per yard,nffast color* and newest styles: '
Also—Newest styles Eogliab Calnties, from Wl w

181 cents.
ADo~-A fullaitorlmenl'of small figured light Print

and Chintzes, buff, blue, pink, lalock, purple, uraagi
Ac. l£7“Wnole»iJe Rooms up stairs. janlM

tIALICOES— 10 cases, fast color*, at OJes former
j price Hlc. janltt A A MASON A CO

BLUE CHECKS-l ease verydark Shirtiai£hf<**.
just opened by SIIACKLETT A WHITE,
Janltt UP Wood street

BLACK SILK LACES, including a few pjeecs oj
jSS*w‘" a, >

“b 0 iSu%

View ofPlttahurgA,

MV VIKW will be published In aashortu linte
as possible; and I can assure my subscribers,

and the public generally, that Itshall* be sdrxaioa
both in fidelity or detail land beauty, of;«xeeutioo-t©
*nr other whatever. Let those whodoubL wait a/ew
weeks and tee. fK. AVIIITEFIELD.Naw Voss, Dec.Sth, 1849.—{dell : ... .

A FEW very fine GUffABS: just „t'd ffeanfco
celebrated manufactory olfy. F. Martin, a»d..forealety jaofl ’’ J.WMELLOR.BI^eSktn

Ru.^ MurfEET,r M'‘fv&l^Yfc,yi% b’'
ws?—assfe"'

y-'li r i
■ u:j.i :.-x.r- j ■■l >ui . i-y
-J'A « s*MIU.+U «bS ’CI ~ <m,

Iff Q,UABT BOTTLES. i
FOt TH* UUOTAL AHX> FEXMJJIKtTCUSS OF ALLBBtASB

AXStIOnos09 txroxs STJLTB of to* blood
OKIU£XTorXIiBfnZBC,VIZ . I

Scrofulaor Cinq’sEvil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cam-
seoos Eruptions, Pimplesor Pustules on the Pace,
Blotches, Biles Chronic Sora Eyes Ring Worm
or Tener, Scald Head, Enlargementnnd Pain of
the Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers Eyphillie
Symplons Sciatico-ot Lumbago,—and outages
arising from on injudicious use of Mercury,lAci*
tilesor Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence inLife;
Also—Chronic Constitutional Disorders Ac- i

In ibis preparation are strongly concentrated all the.
Medicinal properties of Sarsaparilla, combined'with
themost effectualaids tho most salutary productions
the most potent shnples'of the vegetablekmgdoin: and
it has been sofully tested, notonly by patients them-
selves, but also by physicians that it has received
their unqualifiedrecommendations Unti theapproba-
tion of the public; and has established, on us:own
merits, areputation for valusand dticact far supe-
rior to tho Various compounds bearing the name of
Sarsaparilla. Diseases lisve been cured, such ns are.
notfurnished in therecords oflimo past; anavrhatit
has already done for the thossinds who have used it,
it iscapable of doing for the millions still suffering-and
struggling with disease. It purifies, eleam.es, and
strengthensthefountain springs of.life, and infases
now vigor throughout the whole animal frame. :

ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA. 1
The following striking, and—os will be seen—per-

manenteuro ofan inveterate case of Scrofula, coa-
mends itself toall similarly afflicted: '

~

BocmroKT, Conn., Jan. 1,1313.
Messrs. Sands: Gentlemen, Sympathy for thoafflict-

ed iadaeca me to inform you of the remarkable cure'
effected by yoar Sarsapanlla, in the case of my wife.
She was severely afflictedwith the Scrofulaon differ-
ent partsof the body; the glands ofthe neck were
greatly enlarged, ana her limbs much swollen. Alter
saffenngover a year,and finding no relief from tbe
remedies used, the disease attacked, one leg, and be*
low thoknee suppurated. Her physician advised it
should bo laid open, whichwas cone, butwithoutany
permanent benefit. Inthis situation wo heardot and
were induced to use,'Sands' Sarsaparilla. Tho first
bottle produceda decided and favorable effect, reliev-
ing hermore than anyprescription she had ever token;
and before she ssed six bottles—to the astonishment
and delight of her friends—she (band herhealthqnile
restored. It is now overa year sincethe cure was ef-
fected, and her health remains good,'showing that the
disease was thoroughly eradicated from tho system.
Otir neighbors are ail knowing to the:ofacts, and think
very highly of Sands’ Sarsaparilla.'

Yours withrespect, JULIUS I’JKE.
Extract Son a letterreceived from Mr. N.W. Hot-

ris, a gentlemanwell known in LoaUiasa co.{ Vp.t
‘•Gentlemen, Ihave cured a negro boy ofmine with

your Sarsaparilla,' who*was attuked/with'Scrofula*,
and ofa scrofulous family. ' ■ 1 ’

“Yours, truly, N. W. HARRIS.
“Fredericks Hall, July 17, IS-13."

. Banns’Sssnvißn.tiSi—lt seems almostannncccssa-
ryto direct attention to anarticle so well known, and
todeservedly popatar,asthls preparation,butpatients
often whowish to use the extract of Sarsapanlla, ore
induced totry worthless compounds bearingthehome,
but tittleornone of the virtue of this valu-
able root; and we think we cannot confer a greater
benefit on our readers thanin directing their attention
to tbe advert!*emfl r lof. tbe Messrs. Sands, in another
column. The bolt!# has recently been enlarged to
held a quart,and those who wish a really good article
will find concentrated in thiiall the medicinal value
of the root, Theexperience of thousands has proved
its efficacy in earing the various diteases.for which it
is and at the. present time more than
any other, perhaps, is this medicine useful, in prepa-
ring the system for a changeofseason.—[Home Jour-
nal, Sept. ls4B.

Prepared and sold, wholesale andretail, by Ai B.A
D. SANDS.' Druggist and Chemist, 100 Fdhon street,corner of WiUi«m, New York. Sold also by Drug-
gists generally throughout the United Statesand Can-
ada. I’rice Clper bottle;six bottles for SS. - "

For sale by L. \VI[.COX, J r., B. A. FAUKESTOGK
A CO, hud EDWARD FENDERICII, Pittsburgh. Al-
io, by Dr. 8. SMITH, Bridgwater. IdelP-deodAwT

DOCTOR WISTAR'S
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
THEfoliowing article we copy with pleasure from

the“Boston Mercantile Journal,” of March,. 1819,
and we hope that if any of our reader* are suffering
from any of the complaints which it is said tocure,
they will speedily avail themselves of it:

DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
Itwas welt known many yean ago thatthe wild

cherry bark tree of this climate possessed valasble
medicinal qmalitle*. Indeed this Net was knownto
the aborigines, and decoctions of thcle'avesor bark of
this tree has ever been regarded by theirphysieians as
ooe of tho most effectual remedies in many ,
This fact, several years since, arrested the attention of
Dr. WtsUr, a highly retpeetablo practiiioner'of Vir-
ginia. H* investigated withcare the healing proper-
ties of the wild cherry—tested i» effects whenadmin-
istered alone, and when in combination with other re-
medial events. Uo foundthat iunatural virtue might
be greatly improved, and by combining, it with ingre-
dients wboeo propertieswere all well proved and gen-
erally recognised, a imcdicinb was producedwhich
constitutes aremedy of great importance in pulmona-
ry affections and dii ases of tho chest and threat—-
diseases which are proverbiallyprevalentin our cities
and large towns, and often prove fatal, swelling the
bill of mortality to a much grater extent than- is the
ease withmost others, wo had almost said all classes
of disease.

Tha'genuine Wlsur4! Balsam of WildCherry has a
foe simile of the signature of Henry Wutar, M. D.,
Philadelphia;and Sandford and Park on a finely exe-
cuted steel engravedwrapper. None Other are gen;
nine.

Weare just inreceipt ef the following voluntary tri-
bute to the eurative powerofWis tar's Balsam ofWild-
Cherry, front E. Iltfl, M. D 1 of Ml Cl emeus, Michi-
gan,who is a physician of high standing, and' an ex-
tensive druggist:

Mr. Clxxxxs, Mlcll, OcL 50th.1349.
To the afflicted, this may certify that Mm. B. Rob-

erts, of this village, threeor four weeks after confine-
ment, was attacked with a violent cough and great
prostration, and seemed hasteuing to thograve with
fearful rapidity. I advised her to use Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry—she did so, ami with that valuable
modiolM alouu was restored to health, and is now a
livingproof of the value of Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry. E. HALL,

Physician and Druggist.
Read on and be convinced still further of the remar-

kable virtuesof Wistar’s Balsam ofWildCheny:
Messrs. Sandford A Parki Genu. As si matterof jus-

tice to you, and for the benefit of the public, 1 'would
offer the following statementof a cure effected by yonr
inHiHi-ina,known as Wistar’s Balsamof Wild Cherry.
Inthe spring of 1847 my wife was severely attacked
with Peripneumonia, orPleurisy, whichresulted In a
deep seatedpain in the side, accompanied with a so-
vers cough; she was attended bwsome ofthe best
physicians in Chicago,but to no purpose; for weeks'
she suffered, withoutrelief, coughing incessantly night
and day. I came to theconclusion thatall thoreme-
dies mown ho the physicians could not help her, and
was induced to try your WildCherry. 1 procured one
botilo, and commenced using it according to, direc-
tions: before it was all gone—the cough stopped, tho
pain in hertido lefther, and with the aid of anotherboule; she was restored to narxrr trasixu. In con?'
sideration of there circumstances, 1 wouldrecommend
It to the public as a valuable medicine.

Yours, respectfully, R.N. GARRATTGatuvo Ranss, Mich,OcL 8, l&U.
Road thofollowing TesiltamiaU.

, Of all the cares that have been recorded, there are
certainly none equal to the one first mentioned, which
plainly shows the curability of Consumption, even iasome ofits worn fonas:

'Cftoum Pourr, Luka co_ Is- Jano IS. isttbJ- D. As Ihave a drop commisera-
tion for the afflicted, permit tnc to rive, youa briefKits Si n! wffiiFV?’1 li' u
the use of Dr. NVlstaps Balsam of Wild Chcrrr.In Jnly,ISH, Iwas aUacked witha fever of the ty-phod character, which left mo in a very debilitated•tme, whenin tho foUosring winter Iwaa taken witharevere cold, whichreduced tan to such an extent as togm me tho appearance ofa confirmed consumption.I laboredundera severe cough—expectorated a greatdeal,and was Doubled withcold feet and night sweat*.f^ac^tiyruixcdbloodfrom my lunss. Icon-tinned In this state, gradually Miking under the <ti»-
ease,Until January, 1847, when I was again attackedwithfever. Myfriends despaired of my life, and my
ohysieians thought f could survive buta short time.
My extremities, especially toy feet, wore constantlycold, end almost lost their feeling. Under these cir-
cumstances it may truly bo said that I was a living
skeleton. Ifinally determined to quittaking medicine
prescribed by physicians, and Uy Dr. Wistar'sBalsam
of'Wild Cherry, and from the first week tbat Icom-
menced takiug it? I can date agradual recovery. I
continued titim six montlis,at the end of whichtime
Iwas cured,and have enjoyed roodhealthevertinc^,'
and cheeriuly recommend tho Balsam to all those af-
flicted with disease ofthe lungs, sod would say to
there commencing iuuse. not to bo discouraged if two
or three bottles donoteffecta cure; Vetpersovete :«a 1I havo don-,and 1 have bo doubt butuin« cases out of

I tan will bo blessed with renewed.health at I havo

LIVER COMPLAINT.—Another cure performedby
using the original, only true.andgcuttiuoLiver

Pill. ?•

* Aansaxa, Brows co., (X, March 20, leff: ''
Mr. R. E Sellers—lit April last my wifewaa attack-

fedlrith Liver Complaints,and had theadvice of two
fefcfaiclans, who tried vanoas.remedies without pro-
racing any good effect. Having heard of voureele-
'brateu Liver Pills, 1 concluded to give thema fair
trial.. 1 purchased <ae boxaf Mr. Scott, ofAberdeen,
and gave them according to the directions, by which
■howae greatly relieved. I'procured a second box,
whichentirely cured her, and she now enjoy* excel-
lent health. f have used them mysell, andpronounce
Ahemthebest family medicine I ever tried.

Yours, Ae, , . Mawta BaasLT.
Preparedaud sold by R.K. SELLERS.6? Wood it)

cold also by Druggists generally Inthe two cities,:
tanlO

NBUCKMASTEB, Aumni -Office. Fourth si,
• third doorabove Smithheld, south side.

Conveyancing ofall hinds done with the greatest
care and leral accuracy.

Titles to Beal Estate examined,fcc.
•HOF, HRBBY ROHBOOK,

PENN BTREET, between Wajne ud Hand, bn
renamed his professional dnues, riving initrue-

'Uses on thePiano, Guitar. and in Vocal Move.
ppsittlTWfeA jrt'rtfaE—Nn ;n Fourth

IBM at, near Wood—All quantities ofGreen end
Bloek Ten, done ap in qanner, half, end

one poand packages, ranging from SO els. 'per pound
jyi A. JAYNES, AgL for Pekin TeaCo.

PJUIUOBBi WELLS * CO.,
MANUFACTURERS op green glass ware,
*jkTO. S 7 Idniket street, Pittsburgh,Pa- keen constant-
ly! ly on handand mike to order *U kinds of Viols,
Cottles, Ac. Porterand Mineral Water Bottles, of *n-

perior quality.
Partlenlarattention paid to PrivateMoulds.

nosao-ly ]

UOiIISUN, LITTLEA CO., No. inXiberty street,

Xw Pittsburgh, Wholesale Grocers, Prodace and
Commission Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburgh
Manafsetares. )y“

VsOBEKTMOORE) Wholesale Grocer, Rectifying
Xv Distiller, dealer inProdace, Pittsburgh Msnufac-
area, and allkinds of Foreign and Domestic Wines
tndLtqanrs,No.U liberty street. On hand a very
large stock of superior old Monongahcla whiskey,
■tuck will be «oldlowfor cosh. aplfcly

REYNOLDS A SHEE, Forwardingand Cemausuon
Merchants, for the Allegheny River Trade, deal*

train Groceries, Produce, Pittsburgh Manafaetnres
utd ChlorideofLime.

The highest cash, paidat all times for eoan-
ry rags. Corner ofPena ana Irwin «ts._ _ tanUQ

Enncyrnti rcf.irs na-j Whslcsalfi Giocen,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, dealers

n Prodace and Piuthnrgk Manufactures, liberty su
Piusbsnth.Pa. ~ fc-birt

OBT. a 7 CUNNINGHAM, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealer in Prodace and Pittsburgh Manufactures

• *o, t« liberty n 'Y>*

BBiOVAL.rM B.HILTKRBBRGER
s. B. AGENT,"Forwarding and Commission Mer-

chant, has removed to No. 67 Front, between Wood
■w»t Baithheld streets. ana

A c. ssacKLXR, nos. a. wurr*.
OHACKLETT A WHITE, Wholesale Dealers la
O Foreignand Domestic Dry Goods. No. 99 Wood si.
Putsbarga. fobiTtf

—Jfiy, BARBAVGH, Wool Merchants, Dealers
O*in Flourand Produce generally, and Forwarding
end Commission Merchants, No. u Waterst, Pitt*.
burgh. ______

f. wii.ih; RRDUISB. JCK3 SICUOL*, lUlfUiO.

SKT.t.P.Ba & MCOLS, Produce end GenrrelCom-
Uetciunts, No. 17 Liberty et-, Piiuliurgh.

Liooecdend LejdOUx.
, F. VON BONNHORST, k Cc-, Wholesale Uro-

• eer*, Forwarding and Commisiion Merchant*,
%\*ri in Futiborgh Manufacture*and Wenera Pro-

nee, have removed to their new warehea*e,tnld *uud)
No.as, eorecT of Front st end Chanaery Lena.
Bot 7 '

ffiAfigFV Al HKST, WholesaleOroeere end CommJi-
tjnf Merchant*,end dealer* m Trodoce. No. 3S

wood *t, PiQibnrfh. P***

w. a woo»w**» •••■.aiuubibuii.

WM. BAGALEY k CO., Wholesale Groeer*, IS
and 20 Wood street Pittsburgh.

_

ncrr-'7
_

w. * B. HITCHKLT&SE)

WHOLESALE GROCERS, RECTIFYING DIS-
TILLERS, and WINEand LIQUOR MERCH-

ANTS. AI*o—lmporter* of Soda Aah and Bleaebiug
Powder, No. ICO Liberty aL, (opposite Sixthau,} Puu-
barth. *clgl

'twbt a. wtct, . »Avn» ircasiiLW

WICK i~M*CANDUESS, (meeeaaor* IoU £J. D.
Wiek.) Wholesale Groeera, Forwarding and

Conunliaion Merekanu, dealer* InIron, Nads, Ola**,
Conn Varna, and Piuabnrgh Uanofacwrea generally,
rerprr Of Wood and Water«treeta, Puuborgh.

w w*[.i.ACK- Mill atone md hUll yunuta-

, lag establishment, No. *44 Liberty nwfoe

W
— WTWILgQN7Wru:h«, Jewelry. HilTer Wire,
, ud Military Oood*, corner of Merketand 4th

•treeta Pittsburgh, Pa. N. B-Waiehea and Clock*
earethlly repaired. J ec4

Eiyf HflWKN—Commmio* and Forwarding
Merchant, No.VO Front at between Woodand

whoicii 1 d BetatiYv , ferSrn »aa boranio Dry Oo«U,iitinh tul
interof Marketand Fourth at*.

_

W]L'TWM« »
*• irtcsna.

\TTTL YOUNG It la leather hide*, Aa.
(V U 3 Überrtr«t r*ns' ,7 .

wurtwianiH.
.... , aoK^rt’ccrcaxoteWtt R.MXJUTCHEON, Whole*aleGrocer*,dea-

• len in Frodaee, Iron. Naila,Gla*», and Pm*,
burgh Manufacture* generally, I®lLiberty it, Pitts-
burgh. • • deca _

WM. TIMULiW,
attorney at law, ,

Bv&r, P»
wtiit. fly,attend to collection* and ail other bo*i
W ■**•entrusted tohim in Under and Amu iron

eoutles,Pa. Refer to
J.kH. Floyd, Liberty it\
W.W. Wallace, do l
June* do r Pittsburgh,

dly lay ACo., Wood»t j >«?

k PETTIGREW A CO.,

STEAM BOAT AGENTS
iaBSBSB OmcaasomU. AtLzaACo,

■■■■i eeiM No. 4* Water lUeet

iOUN IIrttULLOB, WbolMtl®J la Hwio uutMuictl liutrowott, Sehoolßoo'Uj
Paper, Bisel *”

piimoaMTgcncraUTiN«.BlWooa »t-,Flttwnf*;... •
jp»B*pbo**kt«iukaaUu»d«. **PW

>* J “' '::■•*•

_W. A GLE99, Book Blnders-
TTTEare anil engaged in-the above business, corner

. fV of Wood andThird streets, Pittsburgh, where
we are prepared to do any work in oar line with tfei*
patch. Weanead to oar work personally, and sans-
faction willbe giren in regard toil* neainc**and du-
rability.

pi«n> Books ruled toany pattern and bound tub*
etaatiaUy. Book*in number*oroldbooks bound care*
faUy orrepaired. Names put on book* in gilt letter*.
l%eae thathave work in our line are invited to call
Price* iow. pyioaf

'■ealNi Cooking Stowes, Orates. Ac.
WAIXACB A CO., Round Church,

eoner liberty and Wood street*, manafaetare
offerfor sale Platform, Floor and CounterBeale*,

of themostImprovedquailtr; Cooking Siove*,for wood
and doall Egf Stoves of various sizes, Parlor-andSSuS£\jmss, Hollow Ware, Ac. Ae. They also

manufacture theKitchen Range, which has given aueb
Mnhral ■stiii’actfon to those having it in use, toalloi
wfleKhey wouldreipeetfttlly invite the attention,©!
the citizens and thepublic generally. occrMJ

and dealer*B to Domertic Exchange, Onificir.SnSoSSTfoiik N«te», and Boeeie-Fonrtl. meet,
Dank of IHtugigh. Cnrrent too-

!lf* JL£i»edeadepod»~Btaht Check* for tale, and«IJ2ffi«*d*ofaeitfjjali the principal pomu In

***for Fordgn*** Aa“ r* iM
made on eenafgnnentt ofProdeee, dup-

ped n»y on liberal tcnm. “

LOWStb W,fcfOHBB,
(übwactu***o»

&LCosell HID POBE BPI BITS
Coraei Freni and Vine streets. Cincinnati, O.- -

QHDERS from Pittsburgh for Alcohol, Pore Spirti
Raw orßcctiied Whiskey, will be promptly!

cnaed to at lowoetimtrfcct price. qxyUfruiy
>koaoß(tiiiULlr«rystable.

ROBERT H. PATTERSON b*» opeied
AcTOtbe large (table on Hutst, running ihreegb
fts\ to Second it,betweenWood and SrmtUfield

ike xit of tbo lilononaahela llottie.
withas entirely new itoek of Horae* and Carriages pi
thebcstqulityandJateaiatylea. Horses kept»ilire-
ry inihooeat manner. jjrVddy

'ii; - --Tv - - iw-;r^-s_'.


